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St John's Wort: the natural remedy ^
Hailed by the media as nature's answer to depression, the herb St John's Wort has yet to
convince the scientific community of its efficacy. Medical herbalist Yaso Shan investigates
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Additkxially it is conUaindkBted in patients with
ith traces of Prozac now being found
serious depresskxi accompanied by psychosis and
in our drinking water, ttiere is no quesin ttiose atriskof setf-harm. It is occaskxially corv
tion that depression is a widespread
sktered in adjunct tfierapy aWxxigh a certain cauproblem in our society (Townsend 2004). Protkxi is appied. Equally cautkm is advised in patients
ponents of natural remedies and practitioners of
i
on SSRIs as it may cause 'serotonin syndrome',
mental health care will be familiar with St John's
t
an adverse herb-drug interactkjn characterised
Wort as a popular and natural alternative to conby an altered mental state and accompanied by
ventional antidepressants. It is often dubbed
autonomk: dysfunctkxi and neuromuscular abnor'Nature's Prozac'. Though extremely popular as
mality as a result of increased serotonin availaWity
an over-the<ounter herbal remedy here in the
in the CNS. Symptoms indude confuskxi, fever,
UK, it is actively prescribed by doctors in Gershivering, sweating, diantoea and musde spasiTB.
many in favour of conventbnal drugs such as
Interestingly, this has also been reported with corv
the tricydic antidepressants (JCAs), selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) and monoamine The efficacy of St John s Wort has been comitant use with some MAOIs.
oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs) for mild to moderate challenged in recent studies
Side effects may indude mikJ nausea, GIT upset
depression.
photosensitivity and fatigue, but unlike convencommon cold (the adenovirus). It is thought to tk)nal antidepressants it does not affect libido or
do this by inhibiting viral replkaton and by mod- impair the ability to experience orgasm. The recJohn the Baptist
ommended daily dose for depressran is 900mg
Named after John the Baptist, St John's Wort ulating immune responses.
Topically, it is an excellent vulnerary (wound of the extract split into three doses of 300mg.
contains at least ten active constituents (ACs)
that may contribute to its pharmacofcigkal effects. healer) and an anodyne (pain reliever), prescribed Heriaalists often prescribe Hypericum in combiOf these, hypericin, hyperforin and pseudohy- for conditk)ns such as wounds, burns, shingles natbn with other herbal nennnes as part of an
overall treatment plan. The maximum weekly
peridn are thought to be the key players, although and musculo-skeletal injury.
dose offlukJextract is stipulated as 50ml. Effects
herbalists believe that it is the synergy of these
can be seen as early as two weeks from comACs that gives the herb its true therapeutic effi- Jury still out
cacy.
Medical experts remain undedded as to the din- mencing treatment but it is advisable that a conExperimental studies have shown hypericin to k3l utility of St John's Wort despite a Srftert Med- sultatkxi with a qualified and tegistered practitkxier
potentiate neurotransmitter binding, especially kalJoumal review of 23 short-temi dinkal studies of herbal medicine is sought prior to any selfthe gamma-aminobutyric acid A (GABA-A), ben- whch support daims of efficacy in mild to mod- medk3tk)n.
zodiazepine and serotonin receptors. Moreover, erate depresskxi (Linde ef a/1996). Its Iherapeutk: Empirical science may not value the synergy of
hyperforin has been shown to contain signifkant effkacy has been reported In many peer-reviewed AC that lies at the heart of heriaal medidne and
antkiepressant activity but it is not entirely dear journals. However, this has been challenged by may cast doubt on its usefulness in dinical prachow, since it is such an unstable compound that a recent study conducted at the South London tice, but what is clear is the enormous benefit
renders it diffkult to study Much interest has been and Maudsley NHS Trust and at Homerton Uni- that it brings to numerous sufferers who simply
shown in the anti-tumour activity of psedohy- versity Hospital whk±i analysed all prevkDusly pub- cannot do without this wonderful hertD in a sociperidn which is thought to influence the brain. lished reports on Hypenicum (Wemeke ef a/2004). ety where depresskan is such a widespread menThis is because it is able to aoss the bkxxJ-brain By treating indivkiual trials as one, the study shows tal health problem.
barrier due to its lipophilk: properties. Hypericum that St John's Wort is only marginally more effecis thought to work via a combinatkxi of SSRI andtive than placebo overall. Moreover, the authors Yaso Shan MNIMH, consultant medical
MAOl activity, since both have been demonstrated condude that it may be less effective in the treat- herbalist, is based at the Brackenbury
in studies using isolated AC. It is effective in mild ment of depresskxi than originally assumed, par- Natural Health Clinic and can be
to moderate depresskxi, but not in severe depres- tkulariy when its effects lessen over time as bigger contacted on 0208 741 9264 or visit
skxi. Moreover, it is contraindkated in mank: states and better studies are conducted. The list of daig vwvw.centellaherbal.co.uk for more
interactions is quite bng and varied but indudes information.
and among tfiose with suradal tendencies.
oral contraceptives, digoxin, antkonvulsants and
cydosporin, amongst ottiers. A lecent report pubOverlooked properties
lished in the British Journal of General Practice
Its other notable actbns are often overlooked
warns that St John's Wort reacts dangerously Unde K et a/ (1996) St John's Wbrt for depression - an
since media coverage has largely focused on its
with warfarin, a commonly presaibed drug within oveiview and meta-analysis of randomised dinicai
antidepressant properties, probably because so
trials. British Medical Journal. 313. 7052. 253-258.
clinical medicine (Smith ef a/ 2004). The pre- Smith L et a/ (2004) Co-ingestion of herbal medicines
many people seem to be afflicted with this consCTiptkxi of Hypericum is strictly contraindkated and warfarin. British Journal of General Practice. 54,
ditbn. Importantly St John's Wort is an effective
in patients who are on drugs that induce the
503,439^1.
anxblytk: and ttierefore partKularly useful in precytochrome P450 enzyme system in tfie liver, par- Townsend M (2004) Stay calm everyone, there's Prozac
sentatbns wfiere anxiety is a feature of the depresin the drinking water. Sunday Observer. 8 August.
ticulariy those prescribed for HIV infection such
skxi. It also possesses powerful antiviral properties
Werneke U et al (2004) How effective is St John's Wort?
as the protease inhibitors and the non-nucleoThe evidence revisited. Journal of Clinical Psychiatry.
and is often presaibed for a range of viral infecside reverse transcriptase inhibitors.
65, 5,611-617.
tions such as cold sores iherpes simplex) and the
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